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ALL CREEDS IN PRAYER.

Three Girl Survivors Tell How

, They Chose Death to

Solace Others.

Two priest of th Roman Catholic
Churoh wont down on ttio Titanic with
man and women grouped about them
rupomldni to prayers. Not only Catho-
lics, Itut Protectant and Jewa, realizing
that their last hour waa at hand, took
part In the final relloioui aarvlca on th

toping deck of the Titanic aa she wa
heading downward for the depth.

One of the clergymen waa Rev. Thom-
as R. Bylea of Westmlnater Pariah.
London, who was on his way to thla
city to officiate at the marriage of hi

brother In Brooklyn. Tha other wan a
German priest Who apoke the Hungarian
language In addition to hi own. Father
Bylea was In the flrat cabin. The Gor-

man priest was In the third cabin. The
name of the German clergyman has not
been ascertained.

Both priest celebrated mass for the
steerage passenger Sunday morning.
Father Bylea delivered a sermon In
Rngllah and French, the other In Ger-

man and Hungarian. Strangely enough
each of Che prleeta apoke of the neceaal-t- y

of man having a lifeboat In the
shape of rellglnua consolation at hand
In rale of aplrltual shipwreck.

After the Titanic (truck Father Dyle
'made hi way to th steerage. He
active In getting ateerage paaiencera
up to the boat deck and assisting wom
en and children to the lifeboat. Of
the two clergymen he was the leader
not only In rendering material aid to
tha frightened emigrant, but In keep
ing the rellglou aspect of the terrible
occasion to the fore.

THREE GIRLS TELL HOW PRIEST
QUIETED CROWD.

Three of the survivor who vividly
remember the last hours of the heroic
Rngllah priest sre Miss Rllen Mock-lar- e,

a pretty, dark-haire- d young girl
from Galway, now at her sister's home.
No. 412 West Seventeenth street; Miss
Bsrtha Moran, who has gone to Troy,
X. TH and Mlas McCoy, who la In St.
Vincent's Hospital. These told their

tory In concert at the hospital to-

day.
"When tha crssh came we were

thrown from our berths," laid Mis
lfocklare. "Slightly dressed, we
pared to find out what had happened.
We aw before us, coming down th
passageway, with hand uplifted, Kmhvr
Hyles. We knew him because he hiul
visited us several times on board and
celebrated mass for us that very morn-

ing.
" "Be calm, my good people," he said,

and ttKoj he went about the steerage,
giving absolution and blessings."

"Meanwhile the steward ordered us
beck to bed," apoke up Miss McCoy,
"but we would not go."

"A few around us became vry ex-

cited," Mis Mocklare continued, "and
then It was that 'the priest again railed
his hand and Instantly they were calm
once more. Tlv paeeengets wero Imme-

diately Impressed by the absolute
of the priest. He began the

recitation of the-- rosary. Tly prayer
' of all. regardle of creed, were mingled
and the responses, 'Holy Mary, were
loud and strong."

"Continuing the praj, rs," said Miss
Itertba Moran, "he led us to where the
boats were being lotPNsd. Helping the
women and children In he whispered to
them word of comfort and encourage-
ment."
SAILOR BEGGED PRIEST IN VAIN

TO OET IN BOAT.
"One sailor," aald Miss Mocklare.

"warned the priest at his danger and
, begged him to board a boat. Father
Bylea refused. The same seaman spoke
to him again and seemed anxious to
help him, but he refused again. Father

.Bylea could have been saved, but he
would not leave while one was left and
tha sailor's entreatlea were not needed.

"After I go. In the boat, which was
the last one to leave, and we were slow-
ly going further away from the ahlp, I

.could hear distinctly the voice of the
priest and the responses to his prayers.
Then they became fainter and fainter,
until I could only hear the strain- of
'Nearer, My God, to Thee,' and the
scrsams of the people left behind. We
were told by the man who rowed our
boat that we wero mistaken a to the
aoream and that It was the people sing-
ing, but we knew otherwise."

"Did ail the steerage got a ehancs
to get on deck?" she was asked.

"1 dont' think so, because h great
many were there when our boat ergot
out, but there were no more boats, and
1 saw Father Bylea among them.

"A young man who was In the steer-
age with u helped me lute thaboat. It
was eold and I had no wrap. Taking
off the shirt he was wrurlnx. he

ut It around my shoulders, used the
suspender to keep It from blowing un-

done and then stepped back In the
crowd."

Wedding bell, quickly followed by a
funeral march, changed, on Saturday,
what waa to have been th '.upplest
day In the live of Miss Isabel Kathar-
ine ItUHiell an W. E Hub- - More
than two thousand people wets expe't-e- d

to be present
The ceremony was to have been per-

formed In St. Augustine' Churoh ami
the Rev. Thomae It. 1) Hyles of i niK.it
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French Children Merely Answer "Oui" When Ques-

tioned by the Consul of France and Contentedly
Play With Little Boats Made of

Brightly Painted Tin.

Wedding

BY NIXOLA GREELEY-SMIT- H.

WUVtk.MMm.'

Of all the survivors of the Titanic those two whose
Impressions would be most worth gathering remain
resolutely silent. The two little waifs whose father
perished In the disaster and who gained a temporary
home with Miss Margaret Hayes, a fellow passenger on
the steamer, are still at Miss HajeVs home at
No. 304 West Eighty-thir- d street, and not word hare
they vouchsafed to any one as to their names, their

or any other matter which might shed a ray
of light on their antecedents or Identity.

Under the shadow of giant azalea they sat yester-
day afternoon, each with a brand-ne- w boat In hand
with whldt tney entertained themselves while the

French Consul to New York strove vainly to extract some enlightening
word from the elder boy, whose age nas been given as three and a half.

To every question the little, curly I

headed chaD reolled with a polite and
baffling "Oj4" and said nothing more.

"Do you like to play wit your noitT
asked the Consul, taking the little fel-

low on his knee.
"Oul," came the monotonous reply.
"What city did you come from?"
"Oul."
"Do you remember the big boat that

brought you away from Prance?"
"Oul."

This time the child's aassnt was
lathur borsd as though Us wished
to sdd: ".Thy do yon bother
with questions about that old boat
whoa I havs this sew shiny, paint-
ed, wonderful boat of tin In my
hand?"
Probably I am the only person to

whom It seemed In the least Incongru-
ous that these two babies should be
playing with brand new tin boats. The
boats obviously deltg.it them and bring
bad. no memory of the night of horror
Which saw the younger boy tossed
naked from the Titanic Into a lifeboat
while the older folio .ved later clad In a
flannel shirt.
IT IS EVIDENT THE CHILDREN

ARE BROTHERS.
That th.- two cr..ldren are brothers

evident from their striking reaemblance
to each other. There 1 aald to be a
dlftervnre ? .1 year in their agca, but
I think the older boy Is more than three
and a half years of ugu. If not, he
very tall for his years. Both children
have unusually beautiful chestnut
brown hair which curls In looie ringlets
about t.ielr head. Their eyej are dark.
Their faces, of cherujle plumpness,
near that SXprSSSlOB of minified melan-
choly and nil iilcf so characteristic of
chlldri.i uf t'.io Lstll) races.

1 hgVS read In the pipers that the
older boy ha said "Is name I Louis,"
the French Consul rSIMTkedi "but 1 can
get nothing from bin to STOVa It. II
seems to me more likely that as bl
answers oul-o- to everything! bs was
understood to sa that his n une was
Liouis, m mw.it n.ivo ine in.niuiiin '1

sou id steerage,

to i en'i- -

hut hv. why. sag learn to

from them to aid In (be arch."
Tet children aro by no

maaua stupid. They si a wait,
, gentle lUtls fl- -

that It la bad IttOk to posipoas i Wd
ding, the ceremony ..' e nad "i(
atusds) by '.lie Win. i'. Hi

U U a life-lon- g friend of the
wi ne no

wore her while satin gown il

heen Imported front Paris, and WS at-

tended by iter Batter, atlss Koss
SsU, relatives and a fa intonate
friends were prioeiit.

ltiMtead of th usual reception an tan lit
.real. Ci

a

a

lows,
party hastened ho I. .,

stents of BAournlfig, returned th
church, where the Rev, father VV,

rector, performed so I mn
requiem the late Father Kyi, a.

Bsseg County, tsngland. hrother the
giMom, was asked officiate. Memorial Rerslee ot Trlullr

Mis and Mr Hyles did nut Special services will be held at Old
give up hope tlhat Father Uyles had Trinity at 13 in
hren saved until every passenger hod ury of those who lost their live through
arrived from the They re- - the sinking the Titanic. The rector,

to the Russell residence, No. 119 the Itev. William Manning, will
street, and. by telephone and 'duet the service., which are under the

telegram, leiiiico numerous !nv. auspices of i Umrges Hoolely and the
111 Consulate Tha genera
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relatives

i'Mannery,

lows, and my only hope for then
Is that having survived the perils
of th loeberg and th open sea
thsy may not be adopted by some
American family which was bora
with a gold kalfs In Its month.
Incidentally, 'he question of their

adoption In the event no relatives
can be found remains unsettled.

"We have no Intention of keepln
remarked Miss Hays' father,

beyond the when their relative
are found or th search for them Is
given up. A Montreal family Who were
passenger on the Titanic are anxious
to adopt them, and my daughter says
they shall havn the preference. Of
course, many persons here In New
York have also offered take them.
NOT IN THE SAME BOAT WITH

MISS HAYES.
The published story that tha

were In the asms boat with my
daughter and clung to her Instinctively,
I a misstatement. My daughter left
In the first lifeboat and the two chil-
dren followed on later boats. Tbs
smaller boy waa tossed from the deck
of the Into a lifeboat without
a stitch of clothing. The older child
wore only a shirt when he was taken
aboard the Carpatbla. The survivor
of th Titanic on board formed a
ladle' committee, and a my daughter
was the only one among hem who had
not sufTered some personal loss through
the disaster she was aalied care for
the two children, and gladly did so.
She was told that the two children
had been In the second caoin of the
Titanic In the care of a man
llofTmap, but we have bean, unable to
get any clue to their whereabouts from
the Whtto Star line or anywhere else.

"Hut I dleve the exact
certain definite information to des-
tination, etc., from purchasers of see-o- n

il.ln tickets," 1 said. "Why 1 It
SOI possible to set luck
from t.,e olllce Whore, man named
Hoffman purchased his tieke: ?"

I'm SUM ! can I ay Mr Hays
u Stsm to pu,i. g: iiny. hne never

same to an American, 1 have travelled leooM cabin or so
cabled to I'ranee and 111 do rerythlna I don't know anything about such mat-- I

can llnd In re: Ives of the ters."
dr.n v.i I sained eathlns Wtiy. oh. I never

the

;i
Rev

ills,

of

Carpathla. of

uc

to

companies

Information

keep my distance the aristo
of west avenue, w hen It has
given shelter to two charming, wall"
numeral children of the second
cabin? I don't know, I'm sure.

STILSON HUTCHiNS DEAD.
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retired journalist, die! at I, Is home here
early after a lingering Illness,
wiih paralysis, Ha was worn in Whit.
ti Id, M. 11.. in UH. Mr. Mot. nens he- -

USWSPaper reporter In
llowlng. the bridal Boston tad late, went to aberi

maas

Russ1I
o'clock

turned

them,"

Titanic

nomad

h inu charge uf papers In Dee Moines
and DgbllQUS Soon aftOf he Ivll War
he established ibS sit. TlSJtea,
which tic hold in sfbai was regarded
a a good price, when l.e aruo to this
city to eslabllah the Washington 1'ost
In 177.

Since Mr. Hutchln was forced by Ill-
ness to relinquish DOOtrol of his busi-
ness affairs, some months ago, a con-to-

over the estate pel ..en bis wlfe,J

twjj
public and V.ee llutvliins,

sssab aitsatlea.

-- Siltson
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WAS IN FEAR OF UPSET.

Two Men Call on Mayor Gay-no- r

and One Tells Story

About "Unknown."

Two survivors of the Titanic called
on Mayor Oaynor One la a
allor who wa assigned to "help man a

lifeboat, the other a steerage pns-nii-

who, wearing a life-bel- t, leaped over-

board from the sinking ship, was picked
up by passenger aboard an already
over --burdened llferaft, again to be
hurled back Into the ocean and again
to be saved by the oocupanta of a life-

boat. They sought Immediate assist-
ance, having lost every posaeealon when
the Titanic sank.

Eugen P. Daly, th rescued steerage
passenger, waa playing th bag pipes In
th third oabln to the amuaement of hla
fellow paasengera Shortly before the Ice
berg was (truck. Daly ays he was
just about to retire when the Impact
startled him. He grabbed some clothing
and started for th deck. Btewards
went through the steerage and reas
sured the passengers, saying thers waa
no danger.

'Most of th women believed these
statements," said Daly, "until It waa too
late. That la why ao many of th wom-

en In the steerage were drowned. When
they finally realised that the ship was
Inking they tiled to reevoh the boata,

but oould not get through the crowd of
other frightened passengers.
JUMPED INTO WATER AND

SAVED BY LIFEBOAT.
"I nwuuuged to don a life preserver and

fading to get a aeat In a lifeboat or on
a raft jumped overboard and atruok out
Just before the ship sank. The water
was Icy and for the first few minutes I

thought I could not survive the cold
shook. I do not know how long I was
In the water when 1 caught the edge of
a llferaft or col. a pal hie lifeboat already
crowded. It upset, but the people In It
did not drown, gome of them scrambled
back while other, Including myself,
were dragged Into a lifeboat containing
women and a few men. My suffering
In the lifeboat were Intense until we
reached the CarpaUUs, where I was
made comfortable.

"Here 1 am now, stripped of every
worldly poaaeaslon, Including my be-

loved bag pipe, my baggage and ninety-e-

ight pounds atcrllng which I saved
in fourteen ysars In anticipation of
spending the, rest of my days In the
United .states."

Dsly 1 living with friend at No.
901 Dean street, Brooklyn. Secretary
Adamaon gsvs Daly a note to thoae in
charge of the Mayor's relief fund at
the headquarters of the American Ited
Croa Society at No. 1 Madlaon avenue

Robert Hopkins, the aallor of the Ti-

tanic, wan also referred to tin. fund
manager. He was assigned by a su
perior offlcor to get Into one of the
boats whose occirpants all were women
and to help handle the boat. He ay
that when he put oft from the linking
Titanic he waa under order to steer a
course toward light whloh were burn
lng on the distant horizon.
ALL BELIEVED THE LIGHTS

WERE FRANKFURD.
"We all believed that those lights

came from the Frankfurd but she was
steaming away, we found out when we
tried to row toward her," aald Hopklna.

Hopkins Is one of the White Star crew
who refused to sail back to Knjrlandi by
the company' order. He said he had
quit the company and eapeetod there-
fore no relief from that quarter.

Hopklna threw some additional light
on the "mllllonalrra' special,"
lifeboat No. 2, which was one of the
first to leave the Titanic. This boat,
Hopklna said, contained Sir Cosmo Huff
Cordon, Lady Duff Gordon, a man who
was Indicated as a millionaire and only
ten other, Including a few women. The
millionaire, according to Hopkins, who
received the story afterward from fello-

w-crew meimbers, offered to do hand-
somely by the crew In boat No. 2 If
they "put right away from the Titanic,"
although there wa plenty of room for
ot her.

The crew did a requc-te- d by the
millionaire," continued Ho;. kins, "and
after they had honrded the Carpatbla
the millionaire gave each of the Tltanlo'S

row who manned hie oal a heok for
pound uspon Coutts's Bank, if

anybody can get hold of on of those
onseks the Identity of the millionaire
win he tabUsbo8.H

TO GIVE $10,000 EACH
TO THE FAMILIES OF

LOST POSTAL CLERKS.

W'AWtNOTON, tprll
tlOJU author. z.i-- IIO.oini

far the families of each

B. it olu- -
ppi opriutlons
of three

postal clerks a ho lost fhslr live, on
lbs Titan:- aere Introttoosd in the
House to d i hj Rsprsssntatlvs RoUly
of Connecticut.

The three oieu weie "scir S. Woody
... V.A,.. , '.. ...II... I.I... S VI ., el, n,.,l

mi M liwyini of V . 10 I he.
vi s 'ii foiled Mutes Clarke and

lawynn sgebanged trips front au-
nt ir vessel in orgor to roach New
Veil; iii he present fur an opoggtlegj to
he psi formed on his w If
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TO TITANIC S GRAVE.

WAIHIKOTOtt, i" I ActiuK
upon inforniaUon that i is bodia of toe
vlciims of the Titanic dSaater nal been
picked up near the gsena of that catas-
trophe, Senator Martlne of New Jerse
to-d- Introduced i resoluttog reipie-.- :

lng th President to send to the place
SSVOrSi revenue eutter vessels and I i

Mrs. loo Keeling Hi. iIiim. and nl bun ihsn Iher i' I

sens hy a forme:' nun: V". r hone nf IIii '.ii. oiliei bod.n
:i

d

he

nth in the
Toe rsse.

at- - liit on was. iitiid to lh Luinuiiiitu uu

rintlr. T. Humner. Ocner.it Agent
here of the Cunard Line, said

"In view of the statements which hsv
he-- n mad In the press with rgnrd t.

the Intents. n of several tranat!anltc
llnea to provide their steamer In the
future with sufficient boats and rafts to
accommodate all on hoard, I consider
It right on behalf of the t'unard Com
l " to state that the Chairman of the
company, who wa on board the Maure-tanl- a

at the time, sent a wlreles mea-sag- e

to Isverpool on Wednesday laat,
via Cape Race, reading:

' 'Instruct all Atlantic captain avoid
aU rlska Ice whatever losa of tlmi or
extra distance Involved. Prepare plana
for nttlng all steamer with life raft or
collapalble boats to full numbers carried.
Vtao wlah question seardhKghta to be
carefully considered.'

"I have the chairman' authority for
stating that the work of fitting add-
ition! g appllancea la being put
In hand at once on both aide of th
Atlantic. The queatlon of prudent navi-
gation and of the poaafHIlty of avoiding
altogether auch terrible disasters Is. how
ever, of even greater Importance.

"Recognising however, that printed
rule are apt to become a dead letter un-

let constantly reinforced by personal
precept, the chairman of the company,
hortly after he was appointed to th

position two years and a half agot ad-

dressed to every captain a personal note,
In which he Impressed upon them the
fact that loss of time on the voyage I

of no importance aa compared with the
safety of the ships.

"I am glad to see that the suggestion
of an International patrol of the Ice re-
gion has heen made In Congress The
Cunard Company ha already made a
similar auggeatlon to the Hrltlsh Gov
ernment, and I feel sure that auch ac
tion would be of great practical value."

SARAH ROTH, TITANIC
SURVIVOR, IS MARRIED.

Sarah Roth, 21 years old. one of the
survivors of the Titanic, waa married in
St. Vincent' Hospital y to Danlsl
Michael Isles, a clerk, of No. til West
Twenty-fourt- h street. Isles and Mis
lloth were sweetheart In England. Isle
sent Oho passage money aoroa the ocean
while Miss Roth was preparing her trous-
seau. All she owned was lost when the

I

Titanic aunk. Mlas Roth waa taken to
St. Vincent's Hospital from the Car-path- la

suffering from shock And ex-
posure.

Accompanied by Isles an: tfh Rev
Father Orogan, Mia Roth went to thCity Hall where the marriage license
was obtained. The wwddlng took Blare
In t. Vincent's Hospital, where the
lster had provided a fitting wedding

gown for the young woman.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
DISCUSSES DISASTER

TO THE TITANIC.

INTrvN. April eslon
of the I oise of Commons la to l de-
voted to a debate of the Titanic catas
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BIG DERRICK KILLS

MAN AND HORSE AT

NEW CITY

Hoisting 34-To- n

Hits Worker and' Pierces

Animal on Street.

th tweaking of th boom of a
huge derrick hoisting a thirty-fou- r ton
block of granite Into position over
Centre street srah of the new Muni Ip i

Hull ling y Frank Walsh, a brick-

layer, thirty-nin- e year old, of tine Hun-
dred street and llrook
avenue, Ilronx, was killed and one
horse of a team attached to
the truck which hauled the great stone
waa ci unic d to death.

the great atone block
wa not poied In mld-al- r when t'le
luooni broke. Th (tone tied b log ele-
vated only slightly from Hie truck when
th crash came, th block fallln hack

trophe ineiuentsi 10 this the Hoard of on the heavy truck nd the broken
Trade' ganglia (OS: regulation are to boom hurtling down.
be brought Into dtaruaslon. Walah was ready at the of '.he

Will Crooks, the Labor member In- - '" hlp pli"-'- tone In It hd
Itlated the necessary motion acorea eOOking over the coping when
of members rose to support hint A

,nn u""m lru,;k n'm- - breaking tiia neck,
fusillade of questions waa fired at Syd- - T'"' l"",nl "ll0' down, arrow-like- , upon
ney Huxton. Treadles of the Hoard of thl' ll uck ,lore' Prclng Its body. Th
Trade, prior to the Introduction of Mr I bors belonged to T. Donovan A BOB),

Crook' motion.
' Walsh leaves a widow and three chil- -

Mr. Buxton, In reply, announced that jTn-
'he already had summoned a meeting of ' ' h..m

the leuding Hrltlsh for an boats, senrrhllghts, etc., would, ho aald.
Immediate exchange of views. He had he submitted to a searching Investlga-ala-

taken steps to confer with the Lord Hon by the atromtest possible court of
Chancellor in reward to the appointment Inquiry, and If lb Hoard irf Trade's
of a high legal authority wreck coin- - ' present powers were Inadequate to en- -

mlssloner to preside over the Titanic In- - force the ne eaaan regulation he
qulry, would not hriltnte to ask to

All questions a to routes, speed, life- - confer further powers
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MILWACKEK. Wl AprTI 21-- The

one aurnvor of the four member ot
th Allison family, which took pOagO
on the Tltsnlo, a boy of seven moatas,
will probably be educsted In Montreal,
end will he the joint care of the family
of Hudson J. Allison, whose wife
with him rather than b reacuad
live a widow, and of Mr. Orvlll
lele, formerly of Milwaukee, mother ot
Mra. AUIaon.

The Mllwauks relatlvea of Mrs.
on yesterday resetted Montreal, to

from the p. of a survivor, Ml Bsdl
Daniel, Mra. Allison's sister, th SSSSy
of Mr. Alllaon'a death by th aide Ot
her husband.

Mr. Allison wa a memeer sf so
old Milwaukee family, and was rharrtsd
a few year ago to H. i. Allison, a
weslthy Montreal merchant. Thsy bad.,
two children, the hoy who was saved,
and a daughter. Lorraine Ellen, a child
of two and s half year, and th ohlld-rs- n

and Mrs. Allison's sister, Kadi,
war iakn along for th wlntsr s
Europe.

When the Tltonlc ws lost Mra Al-

lison wa forced Into s lifeboat hot
ahe sprang out and rafussd to leave
her huahsnd. Hutting tha boy la too
arm of her altr ho wa la Uao

llteiioat, aha turned back to lift in too
daughter alo, but th bost wa filled,

and th daughter held the hands of bar
roothr and bsr fathor as tbsy moot
down with th hlp.

W J Alllon of Montreal lolispsod
at th White Btsr omcea whn ho

lesrned that only Mis Sadl Dsnlets
and one of the children had been saved.

Spring Suits
Greatly Reduced

$13.?5
Tuesday

Have Been Priced at $22.50
While the freshness of Spring is still on
us, Bedell, as usual, leads the way with
a series of special sales, among them

event ranking first.

Serges, Novelties, Mixtures
Stunning little "tailormades" so alto-

gether irresistible that many will buy
them for second suits, even if the Spring
Costume has been purchased. Their dash-

ing style is mainly due to the attracti-
ve, smart cutaway jacket and tailored
skirts, charmingly made of the finest
I rench serge and novelty mixtures.

Alterations FREE
SALE AT ALL THREE STORES

U and 1C West 14th St. Now York
460 and 42 'Fulton St. Brooklyn
M5-65- 1 Brosd St. Nswarb. N. J.
--vs --vs;jt!
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Special Sale
Suits,Wraps& Dresses
Tailored Suits All of the Woolen Suits from
Spniin stivk are iiklmlect. Heduced to and
3S.W. Formerly J5.15.0U to 00.00.

Ladies' Coats l ine hula-weig- ht Woolen Coats
for steamer and automobile wear, in Homespun and
Gaberdine arid Tussor Linen. Also a number of
fine Satin Wraps t"r afternoon and evening wear.

2O,O0 (0 .5.(X).

Silk Dresses In a number of attractive models,
where liz s and .ulirs are broken. Reduced to
110.00 and 25.00.
Tub Dresses of Piqu. Linen, Voile, Gingham and
other wash materials. 110.00.
Morning Dresses A great variety of styles
ip French Pique. Eponge, voile. French Linen and
l I tier new and desirable Wash tabnes. 815.00, 22.50
and .J5.oo.
I ingerie Dresses -- Of fine French Lingerie.
Crepe, French Voile and other light-weig- ht Summer
Drt-s'- , materials, trimmed with fine Laces and hind
embroidered in many cases. is.5o, 22.50, 35.00,
.so.00 and up.

Linen Suits Tailored from good linens in
stylish models, sim 0, 20.00 and ,.s.oo.

James McCutcheon C& Co.,
5th Ave. and 34th St., viSttttS


